Grace Evangelical Church
Welcome to our Family

September 16, 2018

Now Satan stood up against Israel and moved David to number Israel.

HIGH FIVE CHILDREN’S CHURCH OPEN HOUSE
Please attend the open house TODAY at 11:00am in the High 5 Children’s
Church area downstairs. This includes kids 4 years old through 6th grade. We are
excited to visit about the upcoming activities and changes for the year.

1 Chronicles 21:1

This Morning: “Census Consensus”
Senior Pastor: Darrell Jones
Administrative Pastor: Chris Olson
Counseling/Care Pastor: Dennis Jennings
Families/Discipleship Pastor: Ken Maxey
Senior Ministries Pastor: Dave Ernst
Children’s Pastor: Dan Blakely
Youth Pastor: Nick Pierce
Worship Leaders: Phil Magana & Jeremy Sharp

MISSION TRIPS RECAP
This evening at 5:00pm in the chapel, we will hear from the team that traveled
to LaMonte Missouri to work at the Show Me Christian Youth Home. We will
also hear from the team that traveled to Juarez, Mexico to help build a house for
the pastor we support through Servant Senders. You won’t want to miss hearing
the testimonies of how God is working in our lives and the lives of the people
we serve.
We have room for a few more on the mission trip to Puttur, India. The
team will leave December 26, 2018 and return on January 6, 2019.
Gary Reynolds will be at the information desk today between services
if you have any questions. You can also sign up at the information desk
and take a Mission Trip Application if you are interested.

•

We are planning two trips to Honduras in February 2019. The tentative
dates for these trips will be February 8th to the 15th (open group) and
February 15th to the 22nd (couples). Sign-up at the information desk.
For questions, please contact Pastor Chris chris@graceontheweb.org.

THIS WEEK
7:30am ..............Pre-Service Prayer in Room 206
8:00am ...............Worship Service and Children’s Sunday School
9:30am ...............Worship Service and Children’s Church
9:40am ...............Adult Sunday School
10:55am .............Youth Sunday School/Adult Sunday School
11:00am .............Worship Service and Children’s Church
11:00am .............High 5 Children’s Ministry Open House
12:00pm.............RePurposed Tailgate in ReSet
5:00pm...............LaMonte & Juarez Trip Recap in the Library
6:00pm ..............Bible Study and Prayer in the Library
Wednesday 6:30pm...............Midweek Children and Youth at Grace
Thursday 12:00pm ............Prayer in the Library
Friday
6:00am ..............Early Morning Prayer by the Fireplace

Sunday

SUNDAY EVENING BIBLE STUDY AND PRAYER
When the Apostle Paul visited Athens, the Bible says he encountered a
culture quite unlike the emerging culture of believers in Jesus. The
similarity to what we, as believer’s, face in America today is uncanny.
What if we, as Christ-followers, ceased retreating, and with prayer and
intentionality, engaged our culture with the Good News as Paul did in his
day? Tonight, at 6:00pm in the Library, we will discuss session 2 of
“Cultures In Conflict”, and be encouraged by Paul’s example to share and
put feet to your faith.

MISSIONS

•

FINANCIAL PEACE UNIVERSITY
We will be starting a Financial Peace University Class at Grace on September
23rd. This 9 - week class will meet Sundays, from 6:00 8:00pm in room 206.
The cost is $100 per household and no cost for alumni. Sign up at the
information desk and include childcare needs.

HANDS OF GRACE
Join us next Sunday, September 23rd at 5:00pm in room 206, when we meet to
go over the upcoming events. Starting October 7th, we will start a coat drive for
the whole month. Bring gently used, or news coats, to church and drop them in
the bins at entrance C(elevator) or E(nursery). October 18th we will have an area
wide meeting, in the chapel at Grace, with Samaritan’s Purse to introduce a
shoebox recipient and go over the plans for this year’s Operation Christmas
Child. Also, in October, we will be collecting food for the Thanksgiving food
boxes that Second Harvest puts together for their clients. Watch for the
collection tables in the lobby. Still in the planning stage is the community
outreach with St Joe Serve. Mark your calendar for Sunday, November 4th after
church to help neighbors in our community.

OPPORTUNITIES TO SERVE THE CHURCH
It takes many hands to keep our building clean and to serve on Sunday morning.
Are you available during the week to clean an area of the church? Are you
available on Sunday morning to make coffee, usher, answer questions at the
information desk, care for children in the nursery or keep our parking lot safe? If
you are interested in serving in any of these areas, sign up at the information
desk and we will contact you with more information and answer any of your
questions. We have opportunities for everyone!
•

•

REPURPOSED (over 40 singles)
The KC Chiefs haven’t lost a game all year! At noon today, head up to
the ReSet room, where you will enjoy fine dining (hot dogs, chili and
beverages provided). Please bring some snacks and/or dessert for all to
munch on. Wear your favorite Chiefs garb and bring your best voice to
cheer our Chiefs.
If you signed up for Lied Lodge, TODAY is the last day to mark if you
are going on the Arbor Day Adventure Ride Monday afternoon ($13
payable that day). Please write “yes” in the right column of the sign up.

RENEWAL
RENEWAL (our college and young professionals) Fall Retreat to Roaring River
State Park will be October 12th through 14th. See Sean Killin or contact the
church office for more information.

RIGHT NOW MEDIA
Grace Evangelical Church has partnered with Right Now Media to give you free
access to their huge library of videos on parenting, marriage, discipleship and
much more. Sign up at the information desk.

Bibles in the back of the sanctuary:
If you forgot one, borrow one;
If you don’t have one, take one.

